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-Answering Professor Burdick's contention that for several
cernturies prior to the time of Lord Coke ««there was a true body
of Iaw in England which wvas knawn as the Law Merchant' (a)
1 poir.ted out (b) that he himseif had stated that in Coke's Ème

1'The Law Merchant was proved, as fareign law now is. It was a ques-
tion of faad (c. Mferchants spake ta the existence of their custamns, as
!nreign awyers speak ta the existence oi laws abraad. %Vben Sa proved a
custu'ir was part of the Iaw af the land. This condition af things existed
il, about a crntury and a half, prior ta the time ai Mansfield."

XA.d I asked ii 0-?re -tas lever " a true body of law in England
or elsehere, the cxistence uff which had to be proved; law whicb
the jzd ges had never heard of; law %,h.rh '« was pai '_of the law"
on1v aifier evidepce fa ihai tfec1 had been adduced ? In a short
commcnting note the professor said, " 1 do flot see that il. z_ýls for
a Scrlous replv."

1 pointer! out, too, that during the i 5o years betwveen Coke and
Mansfield 'uring which, as the professor contends, the term law
iiierchant " loses much of the definiteness 'vhich characterized it
pior to that period) so littie progress wvas made in the develop-
ment ld "a true body of (merchant> law " that Buller, J., (Mans-
fc1dV, collcague) deciared that

Itefore Lord Mansfield's timne we find that in the courts af Iaw ail
ilie evidence in mercantile cases was thrown together; they were left
.ýciier.tiv to the jury and they produced no es;ablished principle " (a),
and that Professor Burdick himself quotcd Scrutton to the same
et -Iect:

As a resuit litie was done towards building up aîîy systent af mercpn-
tilc law in FEngland. "

le qtîetion presents itsclf, therefore, iii this fashion :I>rior
t- dok hre %vas a trtuc body of law iii England which, was

kn.nas Ulic L.av MIerchant "; after a further cenltury? and a lhalf

a 'r.if. llurdick of Columbia University, New Vork. a lecturer and wniter
2pin the Iaw of Buis and Notes, challenged qorne sentences in the present
%vrit-r'% hook uipon Estoppel, whecin was questioned the existence of "a law or
merchlants in any other sense thaim there us a law of financiers or a Iaw of tailors..

... jtudgc-made law (flot merchant.madc). with Lord Manfield as chier
liiiitr, is what we have here." The 1rofessor's article was published in 2 Col-
inhia L.aw Rev. 470.
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i Ail italics are thoçe of the present writer.
îd) Lîckba rro v v, AfasOn (1787) a T. R. 63.


